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Introduction

• SAMs are a key part of the database for 
MAMS and many other economywide 
models.

• In outline, this presentation:
– introduces basic features of SAMs, their 

history and their uses.
– provides examples of different SAMs, 

including SAMs for MAMS.
– Discusses steps in SAM construction



Features of a SAM
• A comprehensive, economywide data framework.
• A square matrix with identical row and column accounts.
• Each cell: payment from its column to its row account
• Column totals = row totals
• Rules for SAMs in SNA (1993); most SAMs have same 

coverage of production as GDP.
• SAMs apply to all kinds of “economies”: globe, nation, 

region, village, household
• “Social” aspects often emphasized: How do different 

household groups earn and spend their incomes?
• A SAM says nothing about the behavioral and technical 

relationships that generated its values (producer goals, 
household goals, rules for government tax collection, ....)



Main account types in SAMs
• Activities: each activity produces one or more 

commodities using factor services and intermediates.
• Commodities: supplied by activities and/or via imports; 

demanded for exports and domestic final and 
intermediate use.

• Factors: services produced by stocks. Main types: labor, 
capital, land, other natural resources

• Institutions: Entities that own factors, consume and 
invest, receive or pay taxes and transfers. Main types: 
households, enterprises, government, rest of world. 
Each institution has a current account.

• Auxiliary institutional accounts: taxes, interest, saving, 
capital, and investment.



Macro SAM 1
Account Explanation
act production activity
com commodity
hhd household
gov government
row rest of world
sav-inv saving-investment



Macro SAM 1

Item Explanation Item Explanation
QCg government consumption Sh household saving
QCh household consumption Sr rest-of-world savings
QE exports Td direct taxes
QM imports Ti domestic indirect taxes
QX output Tm import taxes
QZ investment VA value added
Sg government saving



Macro SAM 1

act com hhd gov row sav-inv total
act QX
com QCh QCg QE QZ
hhd VA
gov Ti Tm Td
row QM
sav-inv Sh Sg Sf
total



Macro SAM 1 – numerical

act com hhd gov row sav-inv total
act 93 93
com 75 25 10 20 130
hhd 90 90
gov 3 7 5 15
row 30 30
sav-inv 10 -10 20 20
total 93 130 90 15 30 20



History of SAMs

• First SAM for the UK in 1962; developed 
by Nobel Laureate Stone. 

• Pyatt –Thorbecke (1976) on SAMs for 
developing countries. 

• Key component of database for 
economywide models.



Uses of SAMs

• Description: snapshot of economic structure
• Data assembly and organization:

– Draws together data from disparate sources
– Consistency requirement better data

• Key data source for economywide models: 
– SAM multiplier models
– CGE models

• Note: Any solution to an economywide model 
can be used to define a SAM.



Macro SAM 2

• Includes sufficient detail to be constructed 
for any real-world economy using data for 
the national accounts, the government 
budget, and the balance of payments.

• Separate accounts for factors and taxes.
• Consolidated saving-investment account.



Accounts in Macro SAM 2

Account Explanation
act production activities
com commodities
fac factors
hhd households (domestic non-government)
gov government
RoW rest of world
tax-dom domestic taxes
tax-imp import taxes
sav-inv saving-investment (consolidated)



Cells in Macro SAM 2

Item Explanation Item Explanation
QCg government consumption TRgh transfers to government from household 
QCh household consumption TRgr transfers to government from RoW
QE exports TRhg transfers to household from government
QM imports TRhr transfers to household from RoW
QX output TRrg transfers to RoW from government 
QZ investment (total) TRrh transfers to RoW from household
Sg government savings VA value-added (=GDP at factor cost)
Sh household savings VAg value added paid to government
Sr rest-of-world savings VAh value added paid to household
Td direct taxes Yfr income to factor from RoW 
Ti domestic indirect taxes Yrf income to RoW from factor (VA)
Tm import taxes



Macro SAM 2

tax- tax- sav-
act com fac hhd gov RoW dom imp inv

act QX
com QCh QCg QE QZ
fac VA Yfr
hhd VAh TRhg TRhr
gov VAg TRgh TRgr Ti+Td Tm
RoW QM Yrf TRrh TRrg
tax-dom Ti Td
tax-imp Tm
sav-inv Sh Sg Sr
total



Figure. Payment flows in Macro SAM
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Meso SAM 

• Meso = in the middle; intermediate. [from 
Greek, mesos = middle]; here it refers to 
being in the middle between macro and 
micro.

• Disaggregation of accounts for activities, 
commodities, factors, households SAM 
shows how different household groups 
earn and spend their incomes.

• Consolidated saving-investment account.



Accounts in Meso SAM

Account Explanation Account Explanation
a-agr activity - agriculture h-rur household - rural
a-ind activity - industry h-urb household - urban
a-ser activity - services gov government
c-agr commodity - agriculture tax-d taxes - domestic
c-ind commodity - industry tax-m taxes - imports
c-ser commodity - services row rest of world
f-lab factor - labor s-i saving-investment
f-cap factor - capital



Meso SAM

a-agr a-ind a-ser c-agr c-ind c-ser f-lab f-cap h-rur h-urb gov tax-d tax-m row s-i
a-agr 7.9
a-ind 25.3
a-ser 19.8
c-agr 0.3 2.7 0.1 1.3 0.6 3.0 0.0
c-ind 1.3 7.8 4.6 5.2 7.5 0.3 2.5 5.4
c-ser 2.0 4.2 2.1 2.5 3.0 4.5 1.6 0.3
f-lab 1.4 3.8 7.6
f-cap 2.0 6.0 4.8
h-rur 1.6 2.0 5.8 1.1 0.1
h-urb 11.2 10.8 3.3 1.6
gov 5.2 1.9 0.3
tax-d 0.2 0.7 0.5 0.7 3.0
tax-m 0.0 1.8 0.1
row 0.1 7.5 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.4
s-i 1.4 3.2 -0.5 1.6
total 7.9 25.3 19.8 7.9 34.6 20.3 12.9 12.8 11.2 26.9 7.4 5.2 1.9 9.0 5.7



SAM for MAMS Macro Version

• MAMS (both its macro and MDG versions) is 
designed for medium- to long-run analysis of 
development strategies with emphasis on 
growth and public finance issues.

• Given this, its SAM needs to:
– distinguish between domestic (split into government 

and non-government) and foreign institutions
– for each institution, track saving, borrowing/debt, 

interest payments, transfers paid and received (incl. 
grant aid), and  investment.



SAM for MAMS Macro Version

• Minimum account disaggregation:
– Activities/commodities: government, private
– Factors: labor, private capital, government 

capital
– Institutions: household, government, rest of 

world
– Accounts of each institution: current (= named 

after the institution) and capital.
– Other accounts related to institutions: interest
– One investment account per capital stock



Accounts in SAM for MAMS Macro Version
Account Explanation
a-prv activity - private production
a-gov activity - government production
c-prv commodity - private production
c-gov commodity - government production
f-lab factor - labor
f-capprv factor - private capital
hhd household
gov government
RoW rest of world
tax-dom taxes - domestic
tax-imp taxes - imports
int-dom interest -- domestic debt
int-row interest -- foreign debt
cap-hhd capital account - household
cap-gov capital account - government
cap-row capital account - rest of world
inv-prv investment - private capital
inv-gov investment - government capital
dstk stock change



Cells in SAM for MAMS Macro Version
Item Explanation Item Explanation
BORgh borrowing to gov fr hhd QZpg inv'ment use of priv com'y for gov capital
BORgr borrowing to gov fr RoW QZpp inv'ment use of priv com'y for priv capital
BORhr borrowing to hhd fr RoW Sg gov savings
DSTg stock change financed by gov Sh hhd savings
DSTh stock change financed by hhd Sr rest-of-world savings
INTDhg domestic interest to hhd fr gov Td direct taxes
INTR total interest to RoW Ti domestic indirect taxes
INTRrg interest to RoW fr gov Tm import taxes
INTRrh interest to RoW fr hhd TRgh transfers to gov fr hhd
INVgg inv'ment in gov capital financed by gov TRgr transfers to gov fr RoW
INVph inv'ment in priv capital financed by hhd TRhg transfers to hhd fr gov
INVpr inv'ment in priv capital financed by RoW TRhr transfers to hhd fr RoW
QCgg gov consumption of gov com'y TRrg transfers to RoW fr gov
QCph hhd consumption of priv com'y TRrh transfers to RoW fr hhd
QEp exports of priv com'y VAhk value added to hhd fr capital
QIpg intermed'e use of priv com'y by gov act'y VAhl value added to hhd fr labor
QIpp intermed'e use of priv com'y by priv act'y VAkp value added to priv capital fr priv act'y
QMp imports of priv com'y VAlg value added to labor fr gov act'y
QSTp stock change for priv com'y VAlp value added to labor fr priv act'y
QXg production of gov com'y Ykr factor income to capital fr RoW
QXp production of priv com'y Yrk factor income to RoW fr capital



SAM for MAMS Macro Version –
complete version

tax- tax- int- int- cap- cap- cap- inv- inv-
a-prv a-gov c-prv c-gov f-lab f-capprv hhd gov RoW dom imp dom row hhd gov row prv gov dstk

a-prv QXp
a-gov QXg
c-prv QIpp QIpg QCph QEp QZpp QZpg QSTp
c-gov QCgg
f-lab VAlp VAlg
f-capprv VAkp Ykr
hhd VAhl VAhk TRhg TRhr INTDhg
gov TRgh TRgr Ti+Td Tm
RoW QMp Yrk TRrh TRrg INTR
tax-dom Ti Td
tax-imp Tm
int-dom INTDhg
int-row INTRrh INTRrg
cap-hhd Sh BORhr
cap-gov Sg BORgh BORgr
cap-row Sr
inv-prv INVph INVpr
inv-gov INVgg
dstk DSTh DSTg
total



SAM for MAMS Macro Version 1(2)
tax- tax- int- int-

a-prv a-gov c-prv c-gov f-lab f-capprv hhd gov RoW dom imp dom row
a-prv QXp
a-gov QXg
c-prv QIpp QIpg QCph QEp
c-gov QCgg
f-lab VAlp VAlg
f-capprv VAkp Ykr
hhd VAhl VAhk TRhg TRhr INTDhg
gov TRgh TRgr Ti+Td Tm
RoW QMp Yrk TRrh TRrg INTR
tax-dom Ti Td
tax-imp Tm
int-dom INTDhg
int-row INTRrh INTRrg
cap-hhd Sh
cap-gov Sg
cap-row Sr
inv-prv
inv-gov
dstk
total



SAM for MAMS Macro Version 2(2)
cap- cap- cap- inv- inv-
hhd gov row prv gov dstk

a-prv
a-gov
c-prv QZpp QZpg QSTp
c-gov
f-lab
f-capprv
hhd
gov
RoW
tax-dom
tax-imp
int-dom
int-row
cap-hhd BORhr
cap-gov BORgh BORgr
cap-row
inv-prv INVph INVpr
inv-gov INVgg
dstk DSTh DSTg
total



Uganda SAM for MAMS Macro Version 1(2)
[Unit: % of GDP at market prices; Year: FY2003]

tax- tax- int- int-
a-prv a-gov c-prv c-gov f-lab f-capprv hhd gov row dom imp dom row

a-prv 145.5
a-gov 22.7
c-prv 60.8 9.5 71.6 12.2
c-gov 1.4 6.2 15.2 0.1
f-lab 41.0 10.7
f-capprv 37.8 2.2
hhd 50.6 39.1 1.2 1.7 1.0
gov 7.0 7.7 3.5
row 25.8 0.2 1.1 0.9 0.5
tax-dom 4.5 0.3 3.0
tax-imp 3.5
int-dom 1.0
int-row 0.5
cap-hhd 12.8
cap-gov 0.5
cap-row 7.4
inv-prv
inv-gov
dstk
total 145.5 22.7 174.9 22.9 51.7 40.0 93.6 18.3 28.4 7.7 3.5 1.0 0.5



Uganda SAM for MAMS Macro Version 2(2)
[Unit: % of GDP at market prices; Year: FY2003]

cap-hhd cap-gov cap-row inv-prv inv-gov dstk total
a-prv 145.5
a-gov 22.7
c-prv 16.0 4.7 0.0 174.9
c-gov 0.0 0.0 22.9

f-lab 51.7
f-capprv 40.0

hhd 93.6
gov 18.3
row 28.4

tax-dom 7.7
tax-imp 3.5
int-dom 1.0
int-row 0.5

cap-hhd 12.8
cap-gov -0.2 4.3 4.7
cap-row 7.4
inv-prv 13.0 3.0 16.0
inv-gov 4.7 4.7

dstk 0.0 0.0
12.8 4.7 7.4 16.0 4.7 0.0



SAM for MAMS Macro Version

• Given that the MAMS Macro SAM is economywide and 
consistent, the monetary sector must be “hidden” or 
“netted out” under other accounts.

• MAMS’ treatment of the monetary sector:
– its current account: merged with service activities/commodities
– its capital account: merged with the government capital account

• Note: Macro consistency matrices that treat the 
monetary sector as a “pure intermediary” often do not 
have any separate current account for the monetary 
sector. 



SAM for MAMS Macro Version

• Cells in the government capital account that are 
influenced by the monetary sector:
– BORgh [sam(cap-gov,cap-hhd)]. The sum of:

• net direct borrowing to government from household (on which 
the government pays interest) PLUS

• net increase in the claims of the household sector on the 
monetary sector (= [changes in broad money] – [monetary 
sector credit to the household]).

– BORgr [sam(cap-gov,cap-row)]: 
• net direct borrowing to the government from the rest of the 

world MINUS
• increases in foreign exchange reserves.



SAM for MAMS MDG Version

• Additional focus of the MDG version of MAMS: human 
development (health, education, water-sanitation).

• Given this, its SAM also needs to disaggregate:
– government and private sectors (activities – commodities –

investments – capital stocks) in areas related to human 
development services;

– labor by educational attainment to capture the effects of 
education on the productivity of the labor force

• Disaggregation of the government also makes it possible 
to single out government sectors providing productivity-
raising infrastructure services.



SAM for MAMS MDG Version

• Given this, typical additional disaggregation of accounts 
compared to SAM for MAMS Macro version: 
– Government activity, commodity and investment disaggregated 

into education (primary, secondary, tertiary), health, water and
sanitation, public infrastructure, and other government.

– Labor disaggregated by educational achievement into labor with 
less than completed secondary, completed secondary but not 
tertiary, completed tertiary.

– Private activity and commodity into private agriculture, industry, 
and services, the latter split further to single out private services 
linked to human development.

– Private capital into private capital (defined more narrowly), 
agricultural land, and/or natural resources.

– Household and related capital account into rural/urban or by 
income characteristics.



Steps in SAM construction 
1. Create macro SAM from data for national accounts, 

government budget, and the balance of payments. 
2. If needed, create a more disaggregated “meso” SAM: 

• Use data in macro SAM as control totals; 
• Selectively disaggregate accounts for activities, commodities, 

factors, institutions (esp. households); let the disaggregation be 
driven by your purpose;

• Additional data sources for meso SAM: existing SAMs, input-
output tables; disaggregated trade data; surveys (households, 
labor market), miscellaneous studies (inter alia on production 
sectors, human development and public finance).

3. Estimate a balanced SAM (e.g. with entropy method)
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